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Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.28      
Chive Flowers
  Chive is a common food item that frequently appears in various dishes on a daily basis. The white 
flower that grows on the chive stalk, when picked just before blooming, grinded and preserved, can 
be made into a tasty sauce that is both appetizing as well as digestion enhancing.
  The meaning of that small yet functional white flower is precisely “offering”. 
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  On 17 February, the new semester of the Farming service learning course began. A total of 22 students 
in the class are studying with the instructors Mr Yan Xiaohui, Ms Auyeung Lai Seung and Ms Jin Peiyun, 
learning about agricultural production through actual practices. 
  The course will last till the end of April. Friends from the Elders Academy will also join in the farming 
work and exchange with the young students, as well as working on a cook-book project together.
  On 20 February, Professor Baik Jiwoon from Yongsei University in South Korea visited Lingnan Garden 
accompanied by Professor Stephen Chan and Professor Lau Kin Chi from the Department of Cultural 
Studies. She was highly appreciative of the campus farming programme. 
  On 23 February, the monthly lunch gathering took place as scheduled. Mr Lau Chi Keung the chef brought 
ingredients for pizza making this time, and demonstrated on site, enticing the taste buds and visual sense of 
the participants.
March activities
   
    17 March, Friday   12:30 – 14:00 Gourmet gathering at AM306
    25 March, Saturday  09:00 – 11:00 Sway the hoe, Labor!
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                                                                                             2017 年 3 月 10 日
嶺 南 彩 園
彩園通訊  第 28 期   
      韭菜是人們生活中經常見到的食物，它總是作為調料或是點綴的出現在各種菜餚裡面。韭菜花，
是秋天裡韭白上生出的白色花簇，多在欲開未開時採摘，磨碎後醃製成醬食用，農家多稱之為“韭
菜花”。除了食用功能，韭菜花還有生津開胃，增強食慾，促進消化的藥用功效。








       2 月 20 日，韓國延世大學國學研究院白池雲教授在文化研究系教授陳清僑和劉健芝老師的陪同
下參觀嶺南彩園，對校園農耕計劃十分認同和讚賞。




       曾是糕點導師的劉志強老師作為彩園的長者會員，義務教授大家製作各種麵點。這次他自帶食材，
現場製作 Pizza，外脆里酥，再一次讓大家在味覺和視覺上感受到手作的魅力。同為彩園會員的夫人
Janny 則帶來了自製的冰豆漿，味道清涼鮮滑。
      聚會結束，大家還幫忙收拾餐具並搬運回去，熱鬧過後留下的是乾淨整潔的會場。謝謝大家的幫
助，期待我們下次的相聚！
3 月活動預告
     3 月 17 日 週五 12：30-14：00   相約美食， AM306 见啦！
     3 月 25 日 週六   9：00-11：00   揮舞鋤頭，勞動啦！
      1 月底，由嶺南大學文化研究系文化研究硕士课程與全球大學合辦，Padro Paze 博士講座的視
頻已上傳，請點擊以下鏈接觀看：
Alternative Policies 1: New Financial Architecture and Knowledge Transfers
PART 1 : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mERN4YovQOE&t=16s
PART 2 : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8YrElmf44U
Alternative Policies 2: Social Participation and Changes in Economic Structures
PART 1 : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ft1ShebpRNY 







The art of Vegetables 
(photos by Professor Dai Jinhua)
嚐 鮮
A taste of freshness
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